No.398/11/II/Ac.EIV

Dated: 18/10/2011

From

The Registrar

To

The Principal

Mar Ivanios College
Vidya Nagar, Nalanchira P.O.
Thiruvananthapuram - 15

Sir,

Sub: Tuition Fee Waiver – Post Graduate Indira Gandhi Scholarship for Single Girl Child – Clarified – reg.


Kind attention is sought on the query referred (2) above.

It is hereby informed that the Single Girl Child Scholarship is a policy decision of the Union Government and the beneficiaries are exempted from payment of tuition fee. It has been categorically asserted in the guidelines that “no tuition fee will be charged by the institution.” It is a waiver of tuition fee as a part of the scholarship. Therefore there will be no demand of tuition fee from such students (Indira Gandhi Scholars – the Awardees) and hence no remittance is to be made to Government until otherwise instructed. While preparing DCB statement etc. the demand of tuition fee may be noted ’Nil’ and the reason may be noted against their names in the statement.

Hope this is in order.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-

REGISTRAR (i/c)

Copy to:

1. The PS to the Hon’ble Minister for Education, Government of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
2. The Principal Secretary, Department of Education, Govt. of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
3. The Director of Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram for information and necessary action, if any
4. The Director (in charge), Information and Public Relations, Government of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram for wide publicity/web posting
5. The Convener, Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Research and Scholarships
6. The Head of the Teaching Departments/Other Departments
7. The University Librarian/Deputy Librarian, Campus Library, Karyavattom
8. Kerala University District Office-cum-information Centre
9. Kerala University Taluk Information Centres
10. The Principals of all Arts & Science Colleges/Self-financing College (for regular non-professional courses)
11. The PS to VC/PVC
12. The PA to Regr/FO/D&P&D/CE
13. The Ad.FII/Audit V/Cash II/Finance II-III/Ad.BII/Office Cashier/ Ac.EII/ RO/ PRO for press coverage
14. The Joint Registrar (Campus Administration), Karyavattom Campus
15. The Deputy Registrar (Audit-Revenue Audit), SH Campus/Karyavattom
16. The Joint Director, Local Fund Audit, Kerala University Audit, Thiruvananthapuram – 34
17. Special Officer for Scholarships (Govt.of Kerala) Office, Govt.Sanskrit College, Thiruvananthapuram 34 for information.
18. The Secretary, UGC, New Delhi
19. Under Secretaries at FD III/SR III, University Grants Commission, New Delhi -2 with C/L
20. The Member Secretary, AIU, New Delhi
21. The Member Secretary, KSHEC, Thiruvananthapuram-33
22. Stock File/File Copy/Office Copy
23. Ac.EIV/ www.keralauniversity.ac.in